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fcXnll Dates to Sept lo.
English Ticir or American Politics

French Comments on the King of
rrussla's Speech The Coming

Peace Congress.

Thy Etc., Etc., Etc,

Bv bo arrival yesterday at New V ark, we have
"European advices to Sept. 18.

ENGLAND.
Ihe Amcrlvnn I'olltlcal CitntHljrii from

n HrltlnU Mandrill ut.
The Loudon Times, of Sep 4. 18, In an edlto-ria- l,

eajst
Ibe turn is In favor of l.he Democrats, so It

is taid. But parties are evenly balanced It is
only mt now that this has come to believed
and two or tbiee States may etill turn tbe scale.
If we look tor tbe significance of tbe name and
tbe postibio result of its triuraoh, alt tbat we
can see is that tbe black may be let down a
little, and bat it Is just possible tbe debt may
be paid tnrtenbacks a step to not paying it
at all. "Hut meauwhile, a tbe blacks have
yotcs, they are to be conciliated; nnd. indeed,
without their aid and tleir goodwill it
will re hard woik to restore the

fttoutfbern States. Nor ia it probable that
.any 'American President or Minis'.er will ever
jfive a lasting blow to tbe iinauctal credit and

commercial character of bis country by attempt-
ing to discharge one promise to pay with
another. Fortunately, electioneering politics
expire with the election in America, as they
etien do here; and we are not to conclude from
what is said at mass meetings wbat will be done
At Washington. But while tbe possible
bearers ot sovereign powers are thus kept
fehind tbe scenes, tbe public performance ia
lively enough. All the energy, all the origin-allt- y,

all the quaintnessof our race, show strong
in American politics. Our language, here so
old and stationary, is there young and growing,
robust, it not always graceful: and society itself
takes new forms. When shall we bave "scala-was,-

"barbecues," "pole-raisings,- " and "grand
rallies f" "Republican Invinciblcs," "Boys
in Blue," "Seymour Legions," suggest volun-
teers rather tbaB party clubs, yet are Intelligible.
But wbat can be the origin or tbe Idea, the
manner and the form ot "Kuklux Klaus?" It
may be Indian for wbat we know. It
is pla n that in the midst of all this nonsense
and violence tbere Is a large and powerful class
in the United States as sensible In their ways,
and as decorous in their language, as any in this
country. It is the outside, the iroth and the
foam, tbat we see and hear. It is not by these

peak era and writers, or by their arts and
methods, tbat the United States are rpallv
governed, their legislators and rulers really
iho.-en-, ana their policy dictated. Else that
Bighty fabric had been a wreck long ago.

FRANCE.
Comments on tbe King of Prussia's

Speech.
8f Teral of the Paris journals comment on the

ULguage of the King of Prussia at Kiel, and
their appreciation of his words are exceedluely
Tartous. The most important of tbe articles ap-- p

ars in the Cons'ituiionnei, and may justly be
looked upon as semi-officia- l. It says: "The
pacinc intention of tbo King of Prussia in his
observations cannot, in our opinion be atten-
uate by the phrase in which his Majesty eulo
fhvs his aimy and navy. This compliment to
tue officers 01 both services present at the recep-
tion is easily understood as coming from a
cov ieign iroud of tbe military successes of late
years."

Of the other journals which remark on the
King's worus the Avemr Motional expresses
it5eii in these terms: ' King William calls God
to witness, before whom he declares himself
responsible. He affirms tbat lu Europe he sees
no threatening circumstance; bat be points to
his fl ei and his army, tbat strength of thecantry which hus proved that it does not tear
to accept and carry to a success! ul termination
a struggle when loicrd on it as a principal gua-
rantee of peace. Ibe sovereign of Count de
BisonarV evidently desired to speak to Europe as
much as to the reeVor of the Kiel University. He
sees lo reason for war, he says, and in presence
of Goo he aeslres pence. It. m orJer to maintainthi, denrablc rauqu.lllty tbe priucipal.support
n ut t icutid in tbat Meet and immense army
Tt adj to ,0 to war, whose is tbe fault?"

(ulcot on Kapoleou'a Position.
The New York JleraiWs (Parij) correspon-

dent c contains tbe following:
W have already given a notice of the long

a tide written by to. Guizot lor iho Bevuedes
JJtux Hondee on thepreecnt situatiunot'fcurone.
particularly masnuicu as Prussia aud Frauce

re concerned. Speaking of Napoleon the
writer says: I do not think that the Italian
war. with the grave einbariasstnents which at-
tended, aud have followed its successes in the
Mexican war, with its lamentable issue, can
have greatly strengthened in the .Emperor
Napoleon's heart a taste for war, and
lor the problems which it raises. I
know not wbetaer he still retains all that
faith In his destiny, all that confidence in
ins fortune, which lor a loug time character-
ized his I. e. Tbo experience ot disappoint-
ments and of reverses is a heavy burJen to
bear, even for the most ob tinatc optimists or
fatalism. Moreover, ape comes on, bringing
with it other than personal interests and oiher
preoccupations than tho (ancle ol imagination
or tbe workingb of solitary thought. From
these facts and moral probabilities I infer that
in the question of peace or war prising out of
the events lu Germany, and in spite of the
regret and annojauce these events must cause
Mm, tbe Emperor Nanoleon is more iucllnei to
peace than war, and thar. he will suek rather to
allow time eiauuaiiy to heal the wouuds of
J ranee aud uis own
junniog In hu risks.

than euili.tter them by

SWITZERLAND.
The A i pro. ifIIn if leav CoiiffreN.

The committee cbnreed with the arrangements
for the Comress ot Peace and Liberty, which is
to open at lierne on tte 22d lust., l uve published
their programme. Alter a'iiraoina that religion,
Jk a mat ei of Individiml conic enee as well as
public instruction, ought to be eliminated from
political institutions, lu order that churches may
no longer prevent the free development of
ocletj; that the United States of Europe can

hate no orgsniz-.tlo- except, cue founded upon
?opula democratic Institutions, having

its bono; atd tbat the exWtiug- economic
system ought to be ra Ically changed, they
pio'fst In the name of the Lexaue against any
attempt at toclal reform which is made by
any despotic power, and propose for discussion
the following qucstions:-- l. What, in relation
to peace and liberty, are the advautHges ot the
abolition of permanent armies and national
m'l t a, or even of a geaeral disarmament f 2,
W bat are the relations of tbe social nd eonomlc

uesiious with that of peace by means of
liberty? 3. What, in relation to peace and
liberty, are tbe advantages ot the separation of
Church and 8'ate? 4. How may the federative
principle be applied in different countries, aud
what may be the Constitution of the United
Btales of Europe f At tbU congress women will
be allowed the tarns rights as men. 1 hey are
inviied to take part in the discussions, aud to
propose question which especially iutoieet
tbeojteJvei.

OBITUARY.
Count Walewskl.

The cable announces to us the death. tf Alex-
ander, Count Walewskl, son oi one Ntupcror of
the French and cousin of another. Tho origin
and the story of this really clever and brilliant
man are alike romantic. During the heydey of
the .first Napoleon's

.
triumph over united Eorono

1 1 ir 1 11 1 R. -in ww, iu uiw nine wuen taima came rrom
Paris to play before a "parterre of K togs " at
Tilbit, and the Emperors ot tbe East and of the
West, Alexander and Napoleon, met on a raft in
the river Ntemen to divide tbe world, a lovely
Polish lady, matrled, not to a Moor, indeed, but
a Polish noble old enough to be her "grandsire
carved in alabaster," met at Warsaw the arbiter
or jsurone. The arbiter of Europe, unlike the
rival ii young LiOCDinTar. was neither "1
laggard In love nor a dastard in war. He con
e lved a violent passion for the beautiful Coun
tess waiewtkt, and stated the fact in bis usual
clear, imperial, and peremptory fashion. Who
could resist the master of forty lezlons 7 The
Countess Walewskl was not only beautiful, but
intelligent ana patriotic, one loved I'oiund and
the hopes of Poland in the person ot the terrlbla
Corsicun who alone could make those hopes
realities and Poland a nation once more. Of
course, the laws alike of God and man forbtde
the wile or a Polish noble to save her country
vy ut'cuming 10c mistress 01 a t rend Kmperor.
But "nice customs courtsey to great kings," aud
10 long as iapoleon held tbe continent in his
iron grasp, his IraiHles and tins wero counted
to him, even by eminently resectable persons.
as creditable Illustrations of the fact that after
all he was a man, and shared the weaknesses ol
nis sino.

M. de Lamartine has drawn a most patlntlc
pictuie of the despair In which the Couutess
Walewskl passed the latal nUht of the 4th of
April, 1814, at the door or th cabinet iu the
palace of Fontalnebleau in which the Emperor
jppoieon 1 was meditating upon nis aoaication.
The poetical historian declares that the Polish
lady alone, of all thoe whom Napoleon had
attached to his Person, remained faithful ta tho
falling hero, and that her most poianaut grief
was ine stern reiusai 01 tne man in nis agony
to admit even her true aud broken heart to one
moment's communion with his spirit in its
death-throe- s of empire. This is all verv eflW..
tively told by M. de Lamartine, and is rcuon- -
mencea py ns to be Delieved by all those who
uoie upon tne emotional in history.

As plain chroniclers of things kno'vable Bnd
known, we can only make ourselves responsi-
ble, however, for asserting the fact that Count
Alexander Walewskl, just deceased, was always
declared by his mother to be the son of the
first Napoleon. The declaration wa obviously
supported by the personal appearance of the
deceased nobleman. With the exception,
f erhaps, of the Prince Napoleon Jerome ani ot
he Prince Pierre Bonaparte, no men of our

times bave borne so close a personal resemblance
to the first Emperor as the late Count Walewskl.
He was born on the 4th of May, 1810, and was
consequently in his twelfth year when, on the
6th of May, 1821, his Imperial father died at St.
Helena, He was then a schoolboy In
Geneva, and three years afterwards, in
his fifteenth year, returned to Poland.
Against the will of the Grand Duke Constan-
tino, the brutal and atrocious scoundrel
who Irreparably disgraced the House of ftoman-oi- T

by his conduct in Poland during the Polish
revolution in 1831, the young Walewskl mada
his .escape to France In 1829, and was conse-quectl- y

enabled to profit, for himself and for
his country, by the French revolution of 1830.
BeiDg neither a Pole nor a Frenchman, and yet
at the same time both a Pole and a Frenchman,
the young Walewskl accepted a delicate mission
from Marshal Hebastiani, Minister ot War under
Louis Philippe, to Poland. He fulfilled his
ensnd, and then joining the revolutionary forces
in Poland, earned the military irna nf his an.ceslral country on the glorious but unfruitful
field of Grocbow. When Poland, "the France
of the North," was finally overpowered by the
brute force ot numbers, Count Walewskl, see-lL- g

no immediate hope for tbe land of his
mother's ancestors frankly made himself a
Frenchman. He became naturalized In France,
and proved himself worthy of his naturaliza-
tion by undergoing a baptism of tire and blood
as an officer of the Chasseurs d'Ajrique and ot
the Hussars iu the wars with Algiers. He ly

passed from the army into diplomacy,
and long belore the lull of Louis Phllipoo he
had naHde himself a name in the Foreign Office.
In 1840, during the critical period of the(Quadruple Alliance, be was intrusted bv M.
Thiers with the honor ol France in the feam,
having beeu sent at thit tiais on a private mis-
sion 10 Mehcniet All just oefore the bombard-
ment ol fit. Jean d'Arc by the British fleet uuder
Sir Robert Siopiord.

His conduct in tbismlss'on secured to hiii therespect and confidence of the President. Iu
149, the Prince-Preside- Louis Napoleon sent
him as French Minister to Florence, and in
I860 he was advanced to the post of Ambas-
sador at the Court of Naples, from which post,
utter tbe coup d'etat, he waj despatched to
till tbe high and responsib'e position ot Am-
bassador in London. His subsequent career is
more generally known. He was called to the
head of the French Poreiun Office ia 1855. on
the retreat ot M. Drouyu de Lhuys, and in 185G
he had the Intense atisfactiou of preoiding over
that Congress of Paris in which Russia con-
fessed her terrible Crimean deieat, an 1 France
was once more recognised, uucier a Napoleon,
as tbe arbltress ot Europe. Count Walewskl,
as President of the Corps Legislator since
ibat memorable epoch, and in private lue,
confined to gain upon the esteem and respect
of tbe French people, and his death, at
the early age oi filty-eigh- t, undoubtedly de-
prives the Fmperor Napeleon III of one of his
most trusted and most independent advisers,
and Frame of a statesman who, to rare advau-tge- s

of position and of circumstances, united a
faculty not less lare lor the knowledge and the
administration of the public interest. Count
Walewskl was twice married once to a daughtr of the English Earl of Sandwich, and once
to the last female descendant of the last Polish
sovereipn of Poland. It is well known also
that he had formed a close connection with theempress of tragedy iu oar times, and tbat two
young men, now lu the first flush of manhood,
who bave been duly recognized as the sous
"born out of wedlock" of th Couut Walowski,
inherit with their noble Polish name a ruslou of
the blood of the great Corsicun conqueror with
that of the imuiorial Rachel. iV. 1'. World.

B. II. HILL.
Interview of a "Tribune" Reporter withtbeUenllcinan from iieorarla.

A representative of Ihe New York Tribune
t ailed on the Hon. Benjamin II, Hill, of Geor-
gia, at bis hotel, and, during a long aud inter-
esting interview, that geutleman expressed the
opinions of which a synopsis is given below:
"My opinion of tbe reconstruction policy ot
Congress is, tbat its successful establishment
will totally ruin the South. It will demoralize
society, disorganize labor, and destroy confi-
dence. Geoigia will vote the Democratic
ticket, tbe whites having a decided ma-
jority, as well as the. support of large
numbers of the negroes. But in many
portions of the South the negroes aro in such
large majority that d white men can
control enoutfh of them toeccure the offices; bat
ihe nuaus by which the negroes are so con-
trolled and Inlluenced are such as engender
among them absolute hatred of the white race.
Asa result of this hatred, we of the South are in
constant dread, aud cannot kave our wives and
children alone with saiety or confidence." in
reply to a query about the prevailing opinion In
the on the suffrage question, Mr. Hill
tatd: "l think our people would have accepted
Jrr partial suffrage as a compromise and finality.
They do not object to negro suffrage because
they hate or would oppress tue negro, but for thereason that they consider their late slaves

of umleritandlng It at ence, and fear
tbat they would become (as they have Decooie)
tuo's in tbe hands of wicked and designiur
White men. Thus, by giving suffrage to the
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negro, he is made utterly worthless t laborer,
and dangerous to the peace of our society. Our
people, having become Impoverished by the
war, desire now to teenperate. They can do so
only by cultivating their lands, and tor that
purpose need the negro as a laborer. It is their
interest, therefore, to be kind to him. I know
the Republican party could have commanded
the white vote of the South after the surrender,
if they had pursued a different policy towards
our people. Those of ns down there who had
oppoeed secession always charged that the
Democratic party would bring about disunion,
and that disunion meant destruction. Tbe facts
turned out as ws predicted. We also told the
people that the party opposing the
Democracy did not hate the Southern people,
and would not do them an injustice. But the
reconstruction policy destroyed tbe confidence
which otherwise might have been felt. But for
this, I do believe all tha evils of secession
wonld have been charged by the people on the
Democracy, and the white vote ot the South
would have been largely asralnst that party.
But this reconstruction policy of suddenly
disfranchising whites and giving tbe ballot to
lenorant negroes, and tbe plan of forcing these
tbiugs upon us, threaten to fulfil the worst
picture ever drawn by tho most rabid

ALEXANDER M. STEPHENS.

interview or a Radical with the Fx.
ton federate V A New
Kcanon Hiven for the CollauNe or the
Kebellion.
in the Washington correspondence of tho

Raleigh (N. C.) biondard, ot beptember 23, wo
find the ioilo wing:

A lew evenings since I sent my card to Alex--
uuuer a. oiepnens, noi with muca expectation

u no wouiu acceuo 10 tne request or a itepub-lica- n
newspaper correspondent for au luterviow.

1 wasa.tappointed, however, for in a lew min
utes 1 was ushered into his room.

Alter replying to a few Inquiries relative t- -

bis health, which he said was all thqt h
expect at his period of life, he opened a conver- -
buiiuu reiauve to ine soutu ana bis own Statemore particularly, by the remark that he did
not see mucn 10 oe surprised at in the condition
of affairs in that section. He could speak with
certainty about Georgia. The people there were
auxious for peace; they had had enough of war
ana Diooasnea; tuey were weary with tho clash
of contending political elements: tliev slehed
and longed lor repose. "I am," said he, "but a
iucic uuoerver, eu iar as pontics are concerned.I bave retired lor ever from public life, aud
Wbat I may say one way or the other is but an
individual opinion, entitled to no particular
wcikuu 1 represent no party, no lactlou, no

"t have no doubt," said he, "that time will
heal all our difficulties aud troubles, aud that
under constitutional laws wo shall be as happy

This word "constitutional," hit on, perhaps,
accidentally, startea ntm on a new train of
tnougni. iiis eye brightened up, the tobacco
wrcuius curiea up laster and taster, aud he
uruKe out ratner impassiouaiely :

"The real Causes-ide- a.4 whirh nnlmata.l n)
influenced the leaders ot the Southern people atthe outbreak and previous to it ot the late warare not, in my opinion, clearly understood. Itis my belief that four-fift- of the men who ledthe movement did not seriously contemplate
the disruption of the confederation of the
States. Tnelr theorv. mv thon iV lit I on at too a
that if we could succeed iu obtaining from the

uitu recognition 01 tne state sovereignty
wo nuuuiu nu come togetner again on

equal terms and form a new Union. After
vue ian 01 xticnroona you ot tbe North, even we

mo oi'uiu, uu tue worm generally, indeed,were astonished at tbe collate ot the Rebellion.mtfc to anppo.o tbat tbo until was
physically beaten then, and that she was utterly
mcaoaoie ot makli.g any further effort or of
prolonging tne contest almost lndeanitely. Be- -

lore tne war me people or the Bouth saw thegiadual centralization of nower in tho u,imi
country. We saw tbat the Union, composed of
vijum niiu luuepenucni sovereign states, was
uiiiuuk into someiaiuginat nardiy differed from
a mouarcny except in name, we placed our--

ruivcB uru'iy against mat tendency of the day.
"cipuiveuiu uame against it when we saw
mm ib couiu not ue coin oaten Dy other meaus.
As I said before, wo (the majority of the leaders)
never contemplated absolute indenendnncA
Well, war came. Year followed icwr hrimii.
to us and to you more and more bloodshed andmisery and desolation and ruin. By and by the. luuuguwui mi our people saw thatwe were arriving nrociseiv t. ha
of thinsrs to resist and ward nir n,h.i,
wo look up arms, and that the experience ofcurune unu 01 tne via worm won tn ho o.i.i.j
by us. A comnarativelv fev mm nt. Ri.hm...i.1.- - ; .: vuiii .mijuu-- me entire poum. wa battled for an ideaaeaimt despotism, and baltline on in fmnio i
security we awoke one morning and found tnat
wo iiau tue moat lernuie despotism In the
wuiiu uuixeiveM. rrom tnat mnmnn n,K,i
.L.ee was still commanding armies oft..n.
viuiuuuua luuu ucjeated, me uontederacy wasb'aten.

"It was much the same with ns no it mi niM.
juu iu wasuiogiou power naa oecome central-i'-

and the reins were held by one or two men.
w oen we on our side saw this, our people lost
liunrr, we aeneo wnat are we nghting for?' andwe gave up the contest. There was no arranue-meu- t,

no misunderstanding: the nwnrri 1..1 1

down by a sort of tacit consent that we hadurpaneu irom our nrst ideas or the war. We had
abandoned the course we had mapped out, aud
11101 c woo uu return to it,"

GENERAL BIX.
nirtlior Evidence or Ilia Kmet In.(lorNvment or Urant.
From the Galena (IU.) Gazette. Sent. 25.

A letter from General Dix wa reerlvpH in i,iu
cuy yeneroay, giving nis views about the tw
cauuiaaits lor tne f roideucy. We copy it en
ure, omitting only tue opening paragraph:

Paris, Sept. 8 I have taken pains to contra- -

uiut tne statement in some or the newspapers
that I am in iavor of Seymour's election to the
vuici maiairacy 01 tne union, ir I were athome, I should oppose him by all fair aud hon- -
umoie means. 1 kuow mm well; and It is my
sincere belief that his want of firmness wouldrenew tbe dissensions which have broipht tomuch evil on our country. Indeed, I do not
inina: oe nas any 01 mo qualifications which are
maiBpensaoie 10 maintain the public tranquil-
lity at this juncture. I bave great confidence in
Generul Grant's honesty, good seuse, soundjudgment, moderation, steadiness of purpose,
aud disinterested patriotism; and I believe the
ppeeoy restoration 01 tne unton to Its constitu
tional and harmonious acliou depend very
largely on his success.

it is hardly necessary to add that I am In
favor of paying in specie tho debt contracted to
save the Union, and tbat the resolution of the
rourth-of-Jul- y Convention, to pay tbe larger
(juiuuu 01 11 in paper, couuiiiute", in my miud.an insuperable objection to the caudidates
ijomiuaud to carry out what I regard as a pal-pab- le

violation of tbe public faith.
1 am, dear sir, truly your',

Jobn A. Dix.
in oruer to fully appreciate General D.x's

patriotism, it should be known that be inteudi
reiuriiu.io mis country in the sprinsr. no mat
ter now the election results his advocacy of
uulcl' t'laiii, muiciore, oriMiuates in no desireto retain his position abroad. His family havealready returned.
.uWA1Bt PeruaP8 18 "till more to tho credit ofthe illustrious patriot who has served the coun-tr- y

so long in affairs of state as well as In the
field, is that in Januaa last, when his own
name was prominently mentioned in connection
with the Democratic nomination, and when theground that the Democratic Convention wouldtake was still uncertain, General Dix wroteto another friend in the United States as fol-
lows;

"Pabis, Jan. 18, 18C8- .-I have thought for a

year that Grant should be President. The pres.
tlge of his name will enable him to do more
than any other man to heal the national
dissensions wbteh, seem to me, at this distance,
to be as tar from any satisfactory solution as
ever. Then he Is honest both lrora Instinct and
habit; ana ne nas good sence, perseverance,
and a modest estlma e of his own capabilities.
I have no doubt that he would call able men
to his councils, and listen to their advice, and 1
bclltve tbat he wonld be a firm, conservative.
null putvtioiui vmici jungiBirahov

TBE CAMILLA BUTCHERY.
Spirit of the Southern Rebel Pre.

A few negroes paid the penalty tor this attempt
10 inaugurate a war 01 races, it is to be hoped
that the lesson will not be lost npon their fel
lows in ainer sections, comment bas been
made npon the forbearance exhibited by the
citizens of Mitchell In not slaving the leaders
ot tnis outrage when captured. Wbat has been
termed forbearance looks to ns very much like
foolishness; and we have neither sympathy or
auinirauuu to waste upon 11. justice demanded
tbo instantaneous death of these culprits. Tbey
should bave bech killed in place of the colored
people who did tbe music for the army. We
CHnnot nnd language to express our
contempt for, aud indignation at the
part piayeu ty tne thing who call
hlmelt Governor of Georgia. We say it with
a lull knowledge of the language we use, that
ue is--

, aoove an, responsiDie ior this outrage,
and the declaration can be made good by his
own words and acts. We sincerely trust that
me Dtoody lesson taught to the poor deluded
negroes, and tbe vasabonds and the adventurers
who are leading tbcm to destruclon, will not
have to be repeated In Georvia. If enouch has
not been done to exorcise or quiet the demon of
radicalism, we out express a common sentiment
in recording the wish and hope that at tho next
collision sure and speedy vengeauce may seek
and find tbe white leaders, rather than their
ignorant and deluded dupes. Volumbua (Ga.)
Hun, 24 Hi.

Tbe Camilla affair shows that armed negroes
may shoot and murder anybody. White men
will go to the polls also armed, and will surely
protect themselves. This whole aflir proves
wbat we have froai the first maintained that
universal negro suffrage is nothing but war.
The great error in tbe Camilla affair was inchooting at all at the negroes until ihelr white
leaders had been disposed of. If such an affair
should again take place, we hope that we will
be able to chronicle tbat every white man has
been slain. They are the chief criminals the
enemies of both races. Uharleslon (n. O.) Mer-
cury, Sepiemlier 25.

Tuere is no law authorizing negroes or whites
to attend political meetings iu battle array,
with arms, accoutrements, and munitions of
war. The negroes of Mitchell county, (ieorgia.
under the leadership of mean white men, did
this against the earnest remonstrance of the
Sberilf and a delegation of citizens. Their
going armed and in battle array was construed
as meaning hostility. It could not have been
construed otherwise. A collision was the result,
and the mob was scattered and driven off, some
being killed and wounded, after they had shot
six white citizens who had given no hostile
manifestation. Richmond (Va.) Whig.

There are a minority of the negroes (In this
State a majority we claim) who are not with the
black malcontents, but would, as shown in
Georgia, side with the whites against the insur-
gents. We repeat iu substance wbat we have
shown in the foregoing remarks, tbat this prob-
lem will have to be decided by arms, it not de-
cided at the polls in November, by the election
of Seymour and Blair. Ballots are cheaper
than b'ood, and elections better than battles.
But if Grant be cbosen, and we do not misjudge
him nd hi policy then the rliscipllnnrl onnort.of the South must be marshaled once more, and
tbe Issue will be, shall white or black men rule
In the South? When that Issue comes to thelast argument, reposed in the musket muzzle
and the bayonet's point, where will the poor
negro be? ifoutfitrn ( Va.) Opinion, 26th.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Tbe New York 3Vtou of tbls morning; says:

"VOIWT In Iwllllf mr, .I.. ...... .
busmats It done at S uer cant. Un'uininthp....
contlpue fully sunolled at 8(4 per cent. Tiiebauksbuidlu greenbacks ab ui u uuu.OCO; ihe balance ofwhat is called legal-tende- r is in s per cem. oerUli-cate- s,

of wblch tbey now bold about tui Ouo Tnelaw requires tbe banka to Hold iwn.Hith ih..serve In gold or sreenbacka. and to da thi. th
would be forced to collect 7.wi0.oio of S per cent, s.

Home banka are now doing ibis In emailway. and sbouid anv demand treliber from ibe Houih or Wet. a rapid movementm Ik lit beaeen In that direction.- aieriiog jncoange was dull and weak at mota
0,D"; ludon, ex dys. lo8fatlD8? Hindoo, slnt. nwfelu9; Lopdun, prime comiuercUl, lOSfioiUjJi; PailIniig. & IWQii lX; Pans, short, 517.(VtS ltt.U:

alwus, 6 824jj6 an; Hambur. l,S(na'S
7Tu'Ber;laUk'rt' B"nu- -

Tbe tiansftotlmi at iha afflp. nf tti Aai..M.Treasurer were: itsceiuta for uiuiami. iiA.mui r..
Uold No'es. S64.0.U: 'o al recelo'a. St7a.n:a v; mtipayments, S3 tai u2 78; balance, w;n m 53."

Tne N. Y. Herald ot this morning says- :-
' There waa a allsht raftlnn fmm th hn..n.. i

last week In railway shares and especially In Krle.but a very confident leeliog animates the bulla, audIbe decline in Ibe latter was generally rega-de- d as 'coop game' In tbe midst of an exciting contest, luwblen Messrs. Drew and Keep are supposed to be con-
cerned. Money w as In abnndaut anpply. but In somaQuarters tbe exceptional loans at t per cent were re-ported mote numerous. Tbe general rate on mixedcollaterals waa, however, four Der cent., ami tprincipal dealers In Government
bflei-t- large amounts at thiee. There is a varv
m1"-- "". ."Hi" vi utiiuuieroiai pao-i- orrerinff. audthe best arade u still nud at .,.7 na ... ..
choice names only panning at 6. There is an almost

"wiuu ui i uraiu 01 currency westwardaud some of tbe bauks teport tbat tbey are receivingliacknKta if enrrenrv imm w.iii..n .i.i .
cgo Journal ot Saturday says that country collnc- -
"'"7 " uura miuh Mtisiactory, and bothwholesale and retail dealers appear 10 in verycomfortable circumstances, considering the back,waidu.ss of trade. The grain demand lor money at. ... ...ua. ,a I.,..! us.,i uut 110 atmcutivIs experienced la obtaining funds on straight snip- -

The Ban Franslsco Chnxmereial Llit at Rn vsays "
'inenemano lor money Is very aetlra far aa...icommercial purposes. The banks, however, meetlh. 1t.tn.n1l ullh d.u lllil.. .. i ', .,,,.,d vu.ui. iu ratesThe supply of money out of the currant r ..jC.12

clal chanuels that is, wltb trust and loan conmanl.-s- eems to increase, aod the Investments lu realestate and on long terms are free. IhM graduallycomes in aid of tbe commercial wants, wbl n teiuuo.rarliy prs upon the regu.ar supplies, and greatabundance of money ia looked for la a few week.Ihe amount ol oiimacr hen. u hiii,....i i.k .
year, has beeu as follows:

Coin shipped ....W.rM 37s $1 bimis ssColu paid for duties is "k ui x 7 .,. Jz
C'O'I ed 11 476 615 7 .7 unit n

"7 beexporlol treasure on mernantiiaannn,....
10 be somewhat lets than last year. The geaeral exports of merchaudlse are. howavr imn,r.i..
increased clearances or grain bring ud the llmrn

Tbe returns of the Bank of England for the weak
s v niiii u v uirTiiius nrca;

ltest 3BI6mJ Increase........
Public Union I is llbl.llU hir...Other deposits 19.8oS.7ti7 Decrease

On the other side of ihe account:
Clov. securities.... 13.7M.iai Nn oh...Other securities, is liM UJO Decrease
Notes uueraulv'd lUiHiAkHO Inn,...,"

IM.IUJ

2ia,Mijhe aiu'uot notes circulation"is'Ti Sis,ii5,
being uecreaseof luM ton: and Ihe stock bullionboth Deuarlmenta
crease JUU.M4 when comuared wiit. run..iinreturn r

i)oind comparison tho present position
the Hank Knglaud aud the price Consols audFrench llentts:
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A newly-marrie- d man of seventy-e- l cht.
was grieved bat not surprised to find his
bride of eighteen had rnn away with bis
brother, the other day, in Buffala.

A New York barber paid $75 for a crop
blonde hair

it stood."
a single head, taking it "as

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

Political Misunderstanding in Mtn-neso- ta

The European Mar-
ket Reports.

ITlimncial and Commercial

Ec, Etc., Et., Ktc, Etc., Et.

FROM MINNESOTA.
The Donnellyllnbbnrd lnarrcl.

St. Paul, Sept. 29. --The Donnelly-Ilubbar- d

quarrel has assumed a new phase. Hubbard
has withdrawn, which leaves Donnelly the only
Republican candidate for Congress. II is oppo-
nents are urging another convention, and the
fight Is likely to grow more bitter than ever.

TBE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This Morning's Quotations,

SlAtlanHe Cable.
Livebfool. Sent. 2!). Arrive.!. r.a

Americs, Tarlfa, and City of Baltimore.
London, Bepu 29 A. M. Consols, 04) for

money and account; Erie heavy at 321; Illinois
Central, 94.

Cotton firm. The sales will reach 12,000 bales
to-da- The shipments from Bombay to tbe
26th Inst., since tbe last report, were 6K)0 b iles.

Bieadstufls and Provisions are unchsnfred.
Spirits of Petroleum Is. 3d. The quotation of

retrolcum last evening at lid. was an error.
Tbls Afternoon's Quotations.

London, Sept. 29 P. M. Consols, 94 for
money and account; Erie flat at 32; Illinois Cen-
tral firmer at 964.

Liverpool, Kept. 29 P. M. Cotton firmer
and more active. It is thought the sales will
reach 15,000 bales.

Cotton at Havre 122f. for tres ordinaire. Pork
quiet. Naval stores firmer.

London, Sept. 29- -P. M. Calcutta Linseed,
62. 6d.

London, Sept. 292-3- P. M. The financial
market is uncbangeJ.

Liverpool, Sept. 292-3- 0 P. M. Yarns and
fabrics at Manchester flat.

Breadstuff firm. Bed Wheat, lGs. lOd. Peas,
45s.

Linerpool, Sept. 29. The barque T. Tapper,
from Leghorn for Boston, was abandoned at
sea on the 3d. The ere y are safe.

Markets by Telegraph.
New rosK, Sept. 28. Stocks steady, Chicago and

Rock Island, 1(1,; Beading, Can ton, 47;
Krle. 47; (Jlevelaud aud Toledo 101; Cleveland andPittsburg, S8; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, lio'i;Michigan Central. US: MlchUran Boathern. S.l1-.-

New York Central, 127 '4; I'llnois Central, 146: Cum-
berland preferred, 15; Virginia Ss, 63; Missouris., 81,V, Hudson River, 137: UsU; do. lstti, loa1.:
do. ittas, 110V, do. new, 10X: hmos.umx. Gold, 141 ..
Money, fc)6 per cert. Exchange, Rsi.

Naw Yobk, Bept. 29. Cotton Ormer at 28H(tt2c,
Flour dull and declined luine Stave tVVKW. Ublu.

7 v tmio-zs- . Western. SO; Southern. t 80(318 94;
.'alllorola, 18 safe) l 76. Wheat dull. Corn a met at

Oau quiet at 74. Beefnulct. Bsrley firm:
Plate 1 to. Mesa Pork steady at 128 60. JLard quiet.Whisky quiet.

liALTiMosn. rept. m cotton firm at ZV(a2rtc.
Flour quiet, with fair business and prices nnobausedW hu t ffart iltiil hilt tint nn.ilnhl. wm.m m- -
wbl e. 1 20f yellow ll lsi' uaw VniriiTK "o Kye
flrm at l'4ii(j)l Provisions Arm. P rk, SJu-60- : Ba-
con ribs don. no. clear .Idas. 17c: shoulders. J3li (at
14a; hams, 21Z2c Lard, tXo.

New Tork Rtoek Quotations, 1 P. M.
Received by teleyrapn Irom Olendlnnlng &

isBviH, diiucbi nruaera, n o. so is. 1 nira slreebN. Y. Cent. H YZl
N. Y. and E.B..m. miPhil, and Kea. K.... m
Mich, aand N. I. R. 831
Cle. and FitU R...... 85
Chi. and N.W. com. hV.
Ohio and N. W. prt 87U
Chi. nndR. I.R 101U
Pitta. F.W. and Chi 111

Toledo & 69V
Mil. & St. P. oora. tfl
Adams Express Co 51
Wells. Fargo dt Co. 80
U. 8. Kxp.ess...... 4H
Tennessee 6s, new.. 6H

Uold m
Market steady.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COTJItT OF QUARTER! HUSSION'S Allison. P J

Wllluni IX. Kuddlaaau. SfrosfcuLlnv iunm.- v-
Thomas Prentice, a lad of sixteen tears, .was triednoon tbe charge of assault and battery with In-
tent to kill Cornelius Mcb'illen, one of his compa-iilonf- i.

Prom the statements of the kIhimim it an.
peared that on the isthof August, these two boys andseveral others met In Iron tot the house In Lot t street,near (Sixteenth, where McFliiln lived, some
o'tbem intending to go out shooting with pistols, andthe defendant fcrlcked McFil en'a nenlr wlthantn.The latter, bflng somewhat enraged at sncu sport,
tnreaiepeu to strike ntm witn a brick. Prentice thendrewaplstol from his pocket, which was lmmmllatats
t1 iicharged. the contents taking McFUlen's left eye
completely out.

Tbeiefense set nn that the Distal was d awn in
SDfrt and dlschargwl by accident, there being na de-
sire whatever to Inflict Injury; and evidence of good
cliaiacier was otfortd. On trial.

The Ohio spotted fever kills In five
minutes.

Wab.........

London papers adverthe a sonar. "Ood
Bless the Princess Too;" whioh leads to the
inquiry, who is the "Prinoeas Too f "

The daughter oft former street contractor
boasts the finest display of diamonds la New
York $300,000 worth.

Clara Louise Kellogg has made a four
years' engagement with Max Strakosoh, three
years to be spent in Earope, and ons ia this
country.

Savannah negroes have perfected the art
of chicken stealing to such an extent that they
can clean oat a rooat while it is carefully
watched.

The actor who sustained the part of
"Arthur Wardlaw," at Wood's Museum,
Chicago, was caught ia some very foal play-b-

a deserted wife, who tracked him and a
frail syren from St. Louii.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Oryioa or thi kvbmin Tklbsbapbt,!

Tuesday, bepu 2J, lsus.
There is more demand for money, but the

rates are without anv material chamra. Call
loans are quoted at 45 per cent.; prime mer-
cantile paper ranees from 6(&1 per cent, per
annum.

Tbe Stock Market was dull this momins:, and
prices generally wcte weak and uusettleJ.
Government securities were iCdii tier cent, lnaror
104 was bid for ltMOs; 113.J for 6j ol 1881: 1131
iori2 109J for '64 110J for '65
IO84 for July, '66, 108J tor '07 and
108J for '68 City loans were unchanged.

Kallroad shares were inactive. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold nt 65A(3i66. a slio-h-t ri rtr:liriA.
llinehill at 57, u decline of i; Reading at 46i,
a slight decline: and Lehiuh Vallnv at f,i;i J
dechue of 4. 128J was bid lor Camden and Am-bo-

44 lor Little Schuylkill; 35 tor NorthPennsylvania: 30 for Ktmira r.immnn- - 11 rr...
preferred do.: 33 for Cattawlssa preferred; and
26 for Philadelphia and

city fttsseuircr Railway shar--s were dull.
Ilettonville sold at 10A. no chamro. Ad wu. hi.i
for Second and Thud; 70 tor Tenth and Ele.
ventbj22 lor Spruce aud Pine; 64 for WestPhiladelphia: 7 lor Kidus Avenue: nnd 28t fa
Uermantown.

Bunk shares were in demand for Investmentat full prices, but we bear of no sale. 240 waibid for North America: 163 for Philadelphia-130- -

for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 00 for Com'
merclal: 32 for Mechanics'; 107 tor South wark-6- 8

for Pena Township; 61 forOirard; 31 for

DOUBLE SIIEBT TIIKEE CENTS.

dat?onfaCt"rer,'! 73 f0f CUj! 6nd U tot C00"1"- -

..fnr1;1 nM,c was less dolntt.Navigation preferred soil at 20, no cliatseand Lehigh NavlRatlon, at i3J(a23J. a si ehtdecline. 10 was bid for SchujViii Navigation
common; 711 for Morris Canal preferred; and14 for Susquehanna Canal.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T

Beported by De Haven t Bra, Ko. 40 S. Tnird street
. FIRST BJARD.I,,?! "Jr,.",-i- I IshMlnehtll

lonoLenss. HR ss"
t?o do gVMloom Penna B..bso. ss

J!S 68
do 2d- - bhs
00 55

10-0-

10-0-

10-3- 5

10-4- 5

10 60

ine folio

II sn Leb V H...IS.C. S6.j
sn rcu i a t ri. w

0 sn iien NsTm..,. n)C
lotl do .(0. H'2
ion i a. aw
400 sh Tteadlng.,...., s2
loo sh Ocean Ull ii
li 0 su lleston vllle-ss- o lo2
loo do .. o. 10)2

wing are tbls morning's ;old

Ct,
10-0- 0 A. M. . 14U1115A,

141 11-3-

M.

1411 11-4- 5 "
141 11'55 '
1411 1217 P. sr.
141a 12-3(- 1

Messrs. Jay Coolte & Co. quote

141
1411
1411
141
141
141

Govern- -
"funties, etc., as loliows: U. 8. Ss of1, 113I113I: old 6.20a, do., 113,1131106

1864, 1U9.109I; do., 16 110JU0ii MOs.

1G68 108jQI09f: 10-4- 104104i. Gold! 1411.
mCri2-vn- ' De Uaven & Broiber, No. 40 8outaThird street, report the following rates of ex-ch- an

jre tc-d- ay at 3 P. M.:-- D. a 6s of 1881. 1134eil3j; dp. Ifi2, 113431131; do., 1864, 1094
MM; do., 18C5 llOjQllO,: do.. 1865, new, 1081tk; do., 1867. new, Iu8ai0!; do.. 1868, 10h

109: do., 6s,10-40- s, 104'ai041; Due Com-pound
1865. 118.

Interest
Gold, 1414141.

Notes,
Silver? 135J0137?

Messrs. William Painter & Co.,
No. 36 South Third Street, teport the fX"";
lt9AL .exchance to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:States es. 1R1. niiini. no
UWJSilAb J?lT- - 186. HWJ108,j do. July!
W.6T, 108i108i; 1868, 108lt.8J ; 5s;io-40- s, UUtrr 1 11 A al rnrrihAnn laAa. a. .!..'
119-2!- Gold, 14Uffll4H. ' past due,

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuksdat, 8ept 29.-- The Flour Market con-tlnu- es

steady, and the home consumers operate
with more freedom. Tbe aalea foot np 809
barrels, in lots, at 18 607 60 for low grade andgood superfine; t8875 for extras; 19 259 75 fornew spring wheat extra fa-nll- 97510 25 forspring wheat do. do.; J9 5010 for Minnesota do.do.; $1012ror Pennsylvania and Ohio do do:
SS?ih12 5014 ?.r fancy bfanus, toKye Flour la selling at tdm"iZ
barrel. Nothing doing In Corn Meal.
Wh...111-'!-1?

Poorly supplied with primewanted and com maprices. Bales of ior 0 busbeis red at a ssaJ-8-
and amber at 82 333 35. ainLX

6 buslielfor Penns" lvanlaTorrl;without material change, s'iea it
the latter fo. TOObuahetaTaw

ebolee, and Western mixed at $1
n.nca,'2?ed' BaIes of ,6(W bushels PennVylvanii
Man

CeDU- - NolblnK aoln to Biiey'tw

atB$"0Vton"let,WUh8ale'0f N0 1 Qnerfl"n
Seeds Cloverseed may be quoted atTimothy ranges from J3 30 to Flaxseedwanted by tbe ernBbers at 90

pWhlsky Is selling at f 1 60l-5- 5 V gallon, tax

LATEST SHirriNtt 1NTLXUUEACE.
For additional Marine iYeiei leelnrtde Pn..

xaxsi , TssuoMrrti AT tb iru.,a '
saira orrica. nu.

I A. J1.m....m0S II A. M........,..88H p. ifmmm .wu,,, .g, gs

SSlSZtZ 8l" o. Havana, Tao
??2Lm&aSm' C"'. Mwselilea, U Wei.

Barque Victoria, Nlckerson. Li.erpool. Workm.n
Br. brig Talba. Campbell. PrinceHaliiax O.O. Van Horn. B,awMa tslaad vh
B5i ntUnT1" UbbB' BU0W- - Bunor' Boti Keller dt
Bchr John Stronp, Crawford, Lynn.
Mcbr Oesuna. Hankell. Boston, T SSJ 00
fccbi Gettysburg, Corson, Boston. "cott
Bchr Admiral. B'eeiuia.., oiem, w"rftC,
tcur v. & jf. Kelley, Kelley, Boton.Csldwslldon
Boor W. V. Cnshlng, Cranmer, Ba em. hSchr Jobn Weaver, ealeoi.Wubr J. P. Millevltt Mullen, " TifI.?-tc-

brJohn Tyler. O00W, Boston, Audeunffeti ' Btee,m,'D Kary, lJlV7uiASi
thr j. (. weidt n, Brown, Danversport.

Providence, Blakig.
Bchr J. M. Flanagan, Thaw, Boston.ney & Wellington. usstner, Btlclc- -

eNorttrT- - A1'tD' B""ey' BCttoa' Bo'. KsUer A
Pcbr M. Kelnhart, Hand, Boston, A.

Brhi XiUcy Church. Ad trns, Nantucket, . dn
C

wuu, mguton, We'd, agle
BcbrH. Croskey, Potter, Boston, Van Dusen, Bro,
Bchr Mary Standlsh, Bleb, Boston,
brbr Abble Kelly, Botloo,
BchrX Ij. rloillh. Bmltb. Boston.
Bcbr liUsle Manll Uuebler, Boilon.
Snnr Pennsylvania Hmllh. Waablnartnn.
Hcbr Adelaide, Macomoer, Somerset.

do.
tlo.

Hcbr A. 1 rueaeu elevens, Boston,
tscbr Flora K tng, Cook. Hallowell.
hi'r Bristol. Wallace, New Yorg. W. P. Clyde a iTug Thoa. Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore,

t bargee, W.P.Clyde & Co. ."iissio- -
ARRIVED THIS MORNING,

Steamship Whirlwind, ueer. ss hours tram P...dence, with mdne. to It. 8. Uietson A Co.
Bobr K. M. poie. Pote, irom new York, In ballastLennox A Burgess. to
Bchr Helen J. Holway, Brown, from New Yn.w.ballast to J. K, Basley A Co. la
Bchr Otsuna, Haskell, Irom New Tork, In

Wanen A Gregg. uat lo
Bcbr H. W. Uodlrey, Boars from Jacksonviii.Iuoj ber to Patterson A Llpulncult. With
Hchr A. A. Andrews. Kelly, iroui Boston. with w,.,
Bchr J. H. Moore, Nlckerson, from Boston

mdse. na
Hchr J. Maxdeld. May, from Bath.
Hcbr J. HirouB, crawtoid. Irom Portsmonth.
Bcbr Kllle h. Umllb. Bmltb. Iroiu Hsleru.
Hcbr J. M. Flanagan, Huaw. Irom Hslem,
Bcbr J. H. Weldon. Brown, Irom Ha em.
Hcbr Llizle Maull. Buebler, rrom Boston,
tscbr USD Kelly, Kelly, from Roston.
Bcbr J. Klenile, Hieeiman, Iroui Boston.
Bcbr K T. Allen, Klsley, from Bmton.
Hcbr H. Croskey. Poller. Irom Boston.
Hcbr John Blusman Weaver, from Boston.
Hcbr A. Beardnley, Kelly, from Boston.
Bchr J. P. McDevltt. Mullen. Iroru Norwich.
Bchr A. Trnedell. Mevens, from f.ot wicb.
Bcbr Pennsylvania, Bmltb irom Richmond
Bcbr Adelaide, M scomber, from Provldenoe. '
Hcbr A. Fields. Phillips, from Cobassett
Hcbr Reading R . No. 50, C moo. from Branlorif
Hchr I), t. Fiovd, Welden from Newnoru
Hcbr Flora King. Cook, from Calais.
Bchr Lucy Cburcb, Adams, rrom Fall River.
Hi earner Henry L. daw. Her U hours Irom Baltl.

Dore, with mdse. to A. Oroves. Jr.Tug Tbos. JebTerson, Allen, irom Baltimore, with atow ol barges to W. P. Clyde A (Jo.

Bcbr George W. , arrived yesterday rrom Mtraxulchl, is couslgned to I Westergaard A (Jo.

Carre iprmdence of thti Philadeivhla ExchanoA.
Law es, Del., Bept. 27- -6 P M. Ship Cordell

.x'.iciu.ui, u.iiiu. mx. r ijoru, mr rurnand:
a for

Content. lor Liverpool, and Cuba for Bristol. Kmb IK ifrom Pblladelnhla. went tn sea iMiantu
Tbe following vessels lor Philadelphia have oaasaitln:-Ba- rque Augustine (?). from . and two lariauuauuwiij ungs uary J. Williams, frninBagtia; Anna, from Savanna la ManBird. Inm Wuhlnmnn l i n iT. fc,?" ""ar,"--

'n '"wu ii, ii'ig ueurgeo. Barry,from Zasa. lor ciders: schr W. U Rprlngs frorntvii:ulngton. N. O . lor New i ork; B. K. Jeyne, from Vir.glnlafordo.) Pbaro. do. do., remain at the break-water. Tbe coast wrecking steamer ltsll' left theharbor tbls P. M. for iSew York, having In tow thebrig Nero, Thomas and John, belore rsuortad.
JUSKPi LA FirHA.

MKMOkaWDA.Bhtp Westmoreland, Hsmuiond, from BU John, N,B,. arrived at Liverpool 27th ''Hteamshlp Baxou, Bogs, henoe, at Bosloa this
morning.

far a,uiBPH.J
Nxw Toaa--, Bpi.a Arrived, steamships Cuba,

aod Helvetia, tniu Liverpool, and Santiago da Cuba,
'FoT!2iSWiv'0. P"pi; 19 --To schr Ida n , of

Philadaifbla with coal tor Richmond, sprung a leak
off tha Polomao river, and sunk la eight loet ot water.
Wreukeis havs SOBS to kar asataunue,


